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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
GOVERNOR POLIS APPOINTS NINA ANDERSON TO THE  

COLORADO WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT COUNCIL 
 
Grand Junction, Co – Local business owner, Nina Anderson, was appointed by Governor Polis 
on November 18, 2022, to serve a 3-year term on the Colorado Workforce Development 
Council (CWDC).   Nina is the CEO and owner of Express Employment Professionals in Grand 
Junction and Montrose and will be the only member on the Council representing the Western 
Slope.   
 
"This is a great opportunity to highlight the things we're doing well in western Colorado and 
further secure the support to help us do even better,” said Nina Anderson. “I look forward to 
serving." 

 
Nina has been in the human resources field for over 30 years and is a member of the Western 
Colorado Human Resources Association, member and past Chair of the Mesa County Workforce 
Development Board, member and previous board member of the Grand Junction Chamber of 
Commerce and current member of their Government Affairs Committee and GJ Regional Air 
Service Alliance Committee.     
 
The vision of the CWDC is that every Colorado employer has access to a skilled workforce and 
every Coloradan has the opportunity for meaningful employment, resulting in individual and 
statewide economic prosperity. The CWDC’s mission is to enhance and sustain a skills-based 
talent development network that meets the needs of employers, workers, job seekers, and 
learners for today and tomorrow. To learn more about the CWDC visit cwdc.colorado.gov.  

If you would like to arrange for an interview with Nina Anderson, please call 970-242-

4500 or 970-234-1673.   Governor Polis’ Executive Order A 2022 316 is attached.  

### 

The Grand Junction Express Employment Professionals franchise in Grand Junction began operation in 2007 and is 
locally owned by Nina Anderson. Express Employment is an international network of franchises that offers 
localized staffing solutions to the communities they serve across the U.S., Canada, South Africa, Australia and New 
Zealand, employing 586,000 people globally in 2021 and 10 million since its inception.  The Grand Junction office 
serves the Mesa County and Montrose areas. Both offices are currently accepting applications. Call Express 
Employment Professionals Grand Junction at (970) 242-4500 for details about how we help local job seekers and 
businesses through our hiring solutions.  

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__colorado.us3.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3Db8edaed9d386fc047dcd5cc35-26id-3D131d125c33-26e-3Ded813f6bd2&d=DwMFaQ&c=sdnEM9SRGFuMt5z5w3AhsPNahmNicq64TgF1JwNR0cs&r=cNcbtl14zw-8fO43opa-LrzNHlLGkSUoDgd_8Hh_XVY&m=oRpT3OGl1iNAuNssKfGYyh5eZMwkgv3qxzwj_Rpgs2MhidWAj-8DsOiMbw2SdQik&s=lHMI1ASFIw0vQN_h-amMtli5QDY9q_e4f35Dy7565X0&e=

